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aro good, nourishing

Prim", Juicy meats, tendor
ami easy to digest, mako rich,

ptiro blood. By buying your moats

lioro you got nothing but
first-clas- s la ovory respect. Wo

handle nothing but tho best meats,
and claim to bo exports In Judging
tho quality and In cutting
proporly. Our prices can't bo

E

I have just
ill $IOO

and and

and prices reasonable. Out
special attention.
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All ni.to-ilt- o hihI first claw.
N't us (or anything lu our hue and

save money.

E. S. Co.
B OntmeroUl Street. Z

and stick Sulcnar.
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Oats For
MOP OR0WER3 SUPPLIES.
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THB PICK OF THE FOREST

Hm been taken to supply tho stock ot
lumber In our yards. Our stock Is!

completo with all kinds of lumber.1
Just received a car load of No. li
shingles, also a car of fine ahasmj
We aro able to fill any and sit kind; ;

ot WIIa. Cose and let us show yoa
our stock. ! !

Yard and oee near 8. P. paseeoger!
depot "Phone Main SSL '

,
'
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SPANISH
TOWN

Where One Can Dream
and Idle Halcyon

Days Away

Groves of Lemon and Orange,
Where the Desert Held

Sway, Mark the En-

ergy of the Saxon

, (Editorial Correspondence.)

San Diego, March 8.

Wo cannot leave San DIogo with-

out another word for tho very com-fortabl- o

and homelike Robertson
hotel. It has an elaborate roof gardou
and sun torraco. Thoro aro slnglo
apartments, with decorated ceilings,
costing J1000, and furniture and up-

holstering to mafch. There Is an
aluminum room, with all tho furniture
and fixtures of that precious metal

tuning room opens on a conmu W(J vg,tC(, 60m0 of th(J rrgn.
court, and tho meals are cooked p,Bntg of gan Dleg0 and

of tho houso Isorder. Tho capacity tn0y wwo wo th the tour,st.s tlm0
300, and, although open but a fow ,0 g(H them Tho SwoetW(ltor ,,am
monthB. It was well filled with guests.
The rates aro $3.00 per day and up- -

wards, but the table Is tho same for
all, and on the American plan. There
aro nne tallyhoos and other rigs to
tako you on drives to Old Mission up
Oio San DIogo valley, to Point Loma,
whoro the Katherlno Tlngloy thcoso- -

Phlito hold forth, to Tla Juann, In Old

Mexico, nnu to ui uoua tpronouncea
i noya ) on mo oeacnos norm

auoui i-- i mues-- mq jauior inp oy
steam cars. Hero aro caves, gold fish

u.mB, uuu .;u u ihimiii, ut iowosi
i.ue, me iurK8 aoaiono sneus can oo
gathered. It Is tho Newport of tho
I)nlln4

. .
ino trains stop at um Town, a

quaint, abandoned Spanish town on
Falso bay whoro tho Franclsclan fath countyi costIng $2,00O,00O when com-cr- s

nrit landed on what is now tho poted( thnt wn fop thQ
American and historic ruins cty Th0 g,Bantlc armark the slto of their first of beyond ordlnnry and It Isu....., .un. wu uro BI.own ud
chapol whoro Itnmona was married?
and tho registry plaeo of tho heroine's
marriage vow Is shown to the tourUU.
Thoso moldorlng walls still surmount
ed ln places by tho ancient tUm In the

of half a s ovo-plp- e Joint, are
tho Mecca of tho ladles, the men not
so much adoring tho dead novel hero- -

In as they do the living senorltas
and pretty haf-cast- o maidens n
snowy shirt W.USU Tho early mis
slonarles who tandett here mistook
False bay for the real mouth of th,
San Dlego river wh ch emptied farth- -

er south Into what Is now San Dlego
harbor proper. The government en- -

I er..found that rlvr wm ndu.
ally fllling hat deep with

,lyt9,ngnn;,:: h B,owly but 8,,r

ou have never n bluest water,
and bluest sklee until ym have been
at San Dleo. T-h- who have hm
abroad say nothing short of
.lr.n compare with It. There I.

and dreamy effect In the atmo
Phere that Is mlselng at any of the

though .we find MNnthtas .Ike ...
M1M. o.R up the coast. There
an Impreeelon that you have come to
the jumping e In &.

imw me w.uuo mark ud undergclni
a veritable boom. There are many
uvniiuiHi rewnencee ana the style o(
architecture grewe dletlactLv fo.i,
SimiiUh and Mejclcsn predoulBatinK

erjwaere. Helen Hunt
story, "ItoittoiKi hat IwmortalUed the
etty.

Tao flrt SiUh architecture m.
of auu-bk- Urkk. covered with the

Pipe sawl In Uvh li8ts Thert '

was great fear of earthquakes In those!
day. The adoUa uiu ...

vwiwi wuh yeuow ume wash. The
lewoa walla, with red tile roofs
formed a dUtiaetive sJvia at .......
tlon. that Is being adopted for the
moat fashionable city dwellings la Ca-
lifornia today. It is also found that
those tile roofs are most durable
and eoolest in the dry, hot season, as
they allow air to circulate between the
roof asd the apartments underneath

mleetosary rntttcaes were Vellt
by the monks two centuries ago and
their rulB are the moat
ana itueresung objects to the tourist
in California. One of the
mMi ,rfm u at Rey To

tMRHi

ARE YOU AGEING? w

Holmes used to say he

was "seventy years young."

Some men are old at half

that figure.
Age is not in years. It is

in the blood. Scott's Emul-

sion helps to keep you young

me great
to;t(m county

furn,8h watw
territory 0ntcrprgC8

houso conceptions,

hapo

harbor

Canrl.

quiet

lZ

Uncle

Jackaoa's

Larg

plctureeoue

Dr.

by keeping your blood young;

by supplying it with an

abundance of rich, pure, vital

nourishment; carrying con-

stant life and renewal to

every fibre of your body. It
will help you to rob advancing

years of half their sting.
Well wild r wplt Int spon rtqot.

SCOTT & BOWHE, 409 Ptirl Stmt, Ntw Yotfc

Grov?, a popular summer resort town
on the Santa Fe. Tho largest In this
part of tho state was at El Capestra-no- ,

Intended as a refuge of safety. In

fact nil these missions had to havo
the ability to resist a siege of pro-

longed warfare, as many of tho native
tribes resisted with Are and sword be
fore accoptlng religion. About 130

i years ago Capestrano wns destroyed
j by an earthquoko.

Mit nbmit R mon oI,nrS( nn( R ,

sn(, (0 be ono o ,he flnogt and mogt
oxpenglve enterprises In the world It
CflrrIeg rofreihment to tho dry ani!
Mmy mcgft ,an(g ,2 m)le8 wdo
mMtly pIanted , ,omons at ft rato of
nl)0Ut $5 per acre a yean No walor
rights are sold, as tho company made
, monoy s0,ng tho ,and at nbou,
j50 er acr0j Tho San Dlego Fume
Company carrIo8 ,t8 watcr about 40

mIl08 , plpG8 that cost Ui20om
and chargM 6B a ycar for 10 ncros
ha(j no ,and to 80j)( mu obarged ?60o
for tho water r,ght for ono ,ncn for
10.acro trncL u 8U ,eg ,and lanted
to lemons, orangos and olives. Ths
John Di 3vTCcMo3 pInnt nag four ros.
ervo,ra In lho ROthonfi, nnrt nf thn

necessary to go over them and seo the
nlm08t ,ncaicuInbIo QUantItlcs of frut
that aro grown on what
desort. Ivon n ln ,,, . Ml.
,nni.M

Tho SanUl Fo
u,ul and plctor-10H- e count8ry ,t "
wlth 8tatlon8 , th f J
roglon8,llke the8t. Ann. SJ
san,8n town
ocean rrt. ani MSlATinS
0f const mountains. This Is a reX
of !ht 0d Spanish grants. wlh Sfeailble ttlet an th n n,y
dlvlde th, procwfl, but not '
For ln8tance tho 'an
0f 180.000 acres U owned enUre

Ty
oy

several hundred
cail8. CoralnK nto Log Angele8le

;rinf r.n ent,re1 vZe
as n floor nmi

rich un.i. ii. .,. -- , .. J...l J

eSS.h.tSw'he;
n.i 1,1. ,. . ...'.".Z 'Z U r. "7 " !

raBohw nd ar9 " ," "J
i,nb m ih. J1 ... .u!

SS whirl J T"S'y STLZ. Z MeT
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B. HOPBR.

Sure Cure fer Piles.
Itching Pile produce molstura and

oaao Itchlnic. this form u-.- ,..
limg' IU?118 or Pretrdlng Pllra

Abeorea tumors. SOc a Jar at druc- -

Ptat8 or s' by mall. Treaties freeWrite me about your case. Dr Bo--

nho- - "" P

Y OUT btCDIllOtllCr
..ls hro. and as busy as ever

dirty, or the buttons off take thorn to
her, at the Salem Dyeing and Clean-In- g

Works, Repairing and rellnlng-ne-
velvet collars put on overcoats-als- o

four suits a month for $1. Called
for an J returned,

&1KS. a H. WALKER, Prop.
195 ComnieroUl Street

HUIE VYING SANG CO.
Best Chinese and Japanese goods at
cheapest prices. We have made ap a
new line of wrappers, all kinds ef
waleU and underwear. Bmbroldery,
teeea, alike and spring Roods at re
duced We take orders tar n

100 Court St. eo
r"uVsSb!

Idastered on the otlde with mud an.i'1 y0Ur cU)tnM nre worn and

yellow

the

ana
prices.

1904,

ANDERSON
RODE THE

SNOW SLIDE

it Would Not Stop to
Let Him off at the

Way Stations

Found Himself Under a Tree,
but Cut His Way Out

and is AH

Right

Ben Anderson, who has been spend-

ing tho winter on his homestead Id

tho upper Calapoola valley, camo out

Thursday and went to Albnny.

Mr. Anderson tells a graphic story

of how ho camo near losing his Hfo In

a snowslldo on Gold Hill last week.

Ho left his cabin to ascend tho moun-

tain to get his mall at the Lucky Boy

mine, making the trip on snowshoos,
as tho snow Is very deep ln thnt sec-

tion, and Just as ho passed over what
Is known as "Saddleback" on the Gatg

Creek road and began to ascend tho
steepest place on Gold hill an ave-Iach- o

of snow and debris broke loose
abovo him and camo sliding down,

picking him up and hurling him down
tho mountain sldo Into tho canyon be
low. When tho slide stopped Mr. An-

derson found hlmsolf pinned beneath
tho branches of a largo troo In a very
perilous position, and could hardly
movo a musclo. Ho managed, how
ever, after a long time, to get his
pocket knifo, and with this Instrument
Anally succeeded In cutting off a HmV

of tho treo that held him down and
extricating himself. In his descent
with tho Blido his snowshoes wore
broken and ho sustained several sd
voro bruises, but luckily no bonos
wero brokon and ho was ablo to re-

turn to his cabin. Drownsvlllo Times,

Pretty Safe Rule to Go By.
When there is a feeling that tho

heart or lungs, blood or liver, brain
or norves aro diseased, at onco com-menc-

to doctor tho stomach. This
Is tho foundation of tho troublo ln 00
cases out of every 100. Commence
to rcgulato tho dlgestlvo organs, got
them in healthy working condition,
and tho other troubles will leavo of
themselves. Diseases which havo
tholr beginning In tho stomach are
cured through tho stomach. The
medlclno for stomach disorders and
half tho Ills of llfo, is Dr. Gunn's Im-
proved Liver Pill. They nro sold by
all druggists for 2Sc per box. Ono
pill Is a dose. These pills put nil the
dlgestlvo organs ln good condition so
that discaso has no basis to work
upon.

PILES nu' SupposltoiB
OrU.4 SttiMli. Bt.t..Ttll, K, c , w'rlWi -- 1 ,'. u,tt7 it lU Ta cutis (r ibtn, ' Dj. S. V Vtrera.v.aBok,w Tk.vrlu.T Th,v.l.uAl.....i ..,i.
fMlUo. ' Dr. U. D. l!QU, Cltikibwf . Tto . rkT f
Cjl." ric, 14 Cw. B.mpln tn.biiJ' -- "-' UXRTIN R tor. UNCA1TIR. PA.

Uold In Sslotn byt8. C. Otona.
Uau Lot Free Bamplti.

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commercial Street

Short Orders, Oysters In all styles

Meals at all hours
Service a la Carte

B. ECKRfffFN, Proonetcf

Corvallis 4 Eastern Ml
TIME CARD NO. 24.

No. 2 for Yaqulna:
TjtnVAa All.nn.. .....-- 'vo iuuuj 12:45p.m.
Loaves Corvallla 2:0qr m.
Arrivea Yaqulna 6:20 p.m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna 6H5 n.m.
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:15 p.m.

No. 3 for Derolt:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a, m.
Arrives Detrol 12:20 pm

No. 4 From Detroit;
Leaves Detroit 1:00 p.m.
Arrives Albany 5:55 p.m.
Train No. l arives in Albany In

time to connect with tho S. P. touthbound train, as well as giving two orhree hours in Albany before depar-
ture of S. P. northbound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the 8P. trains at Corvallis and Aih --
'

Ing direct service to Newport and ad-jacent beaohes.
Train No, 2 for Detroit niinK.and other mountain resorts leavesAlbany at 7:00 a, m.. reaching Dotrolt about noon, giving ample timeto reach the Springs same day.

w luruier tnioraatlon apply to
EDWIN 8TONB,

T COCKREKT, a"". Aioaay.mnZr.7:H. H. CRONI8E?, Agent, Comou,.

,kjjjjr
MB& UMUHlffilHO
Three Trains to the East Dally,
Tnrougn ruuman standard and

tourist sleeping cara dally to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleeping
cars dally to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist steeping cars (per.
scnally conducted) weekly to Chlca-go- ,

Kan-n- j CU.,; reclining chair oarj
(seats free) to tho East daily.

70 ll HOURS , 7A
PORTLAND TOiCHICACO U-- Ho Chance ot Cars

DEPART TIMP. BC1IEDULE8 ARRIVI
FOU Vrum roitlADJ, Or, FBOK

Chlctco
Portland 8Alt lAke. Doiiver. Ft.
8ertAl Worth, Omabft, Kautaa
9 IS a, m OUT, Hi. Ixulu, Chic go 5 25 a a,

ti Unnv-Inglo- n luiu aajsi.

Atlantio
Kiprtwx 3lt Lake. Denver Ft.

8:16 n. m. Worth, Omaha, Kanb&a 'Ma, atU Hant-lucw- n "i, St. UraU, Cblcaco
tu rlKMU

Bt. Pnul Walla Walla, Lenltton,
Fwit liall dpokano. Wallace. Pull-

man,7 5 p. a. Ulnneapoui si : t
VI Paul. Dalnth.Milwaiik,

Bpokane Chicago, and Kast,

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every Ave days

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way polnu
and North Boach Dally (except Sun-da-

at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally oervico (water permitting) oa
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask or writs
your nearest ticket agont, or

A. L. CRAIQ,
Gonoral Passenger Agont

Tho Oregon Railroad & NavigatlM
Co., Portland, Oregon.

Offers a choice of THREE gateways,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH oi
OMAHA, to Chicago and points East

Through Standard and Tourist
sleeping cars dally between Son Fran-

cisco and Chicago via Los Aneelai
and El Paso.

Through Tourist Sleeper aacfc

TUESDAY from Portland to Chlcajs
via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.

Through Standard Sleeping Can
dally between Ogden and Chicago.

Lowest rato ln effect always svall- -

able via "Rock Island System."
Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES l

effect on July 12, 13, 15 and 16, tns
August 18, 19, 25 and 20; 00 days re-

turn limit
Bo suro that your ticket reads via

the Great Rock Island Route.
Tho best and most reasonable din-

ing car Borvico. For information,
GEO. W. BAINTER, T. P. A.
L. B. GORHAM, Gon Agt, 250 Aldrt

street, Portland Oro.

Quick
Time
East

From Tacoma, Seattle, the Pofrt
Sound country and Spokano to Mis-

souri river points and tho Soutkosrt
the Burlington offers quick service.
Through v trains Seattle to Kansu
City eqiilppod with big, free chair carl
standard Pullman Bleopors, and bu
but not least, tourist BloeperB, clen,
comfortable and cheap.

Why not tako tho Southeast special
via Billings and the Burlington? Yoa
can't do betton, and you might da
worse.

fl

A, C. SHE-DO- N, General Agar,

lOO THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. C0.'8 PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Alton leare for FortUsd. lionday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a, m.
Tuesday, Thurtday and Saturday at 7 a.
m: For CorvallU, Tuesday, Thuradaf
aad Saturday at 6 p. m.

For Independence dally except Banday
atp.ro.
Dock: Foot of Trade sHrosl.

M. f. BALDWIN, As4.

Ftee, YcsFtce.
Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-

sultation or proscription. Can b

'vwo uiuy at one or uo ouo
drug storos. Salein; Oregon.


